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Implementing
and Marketing a

Cancer Prevention
and Screening Program

by Margaret A. Riley, M.N., R.N.
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In the long term,

prevention and screening

programs will decrease

overall health

care consumption

and expenditures.

dminisrrative,
clinical, and
medical $laff
within the
O ncology
Program of
Saintj oseph's
Hospital of

Atlanta began exploring the preven
live component of cancer care in
1989. D ifferent cancer screening
programs were reviewed in a com 
prehensive, thorough manner.
Ultimately, the CanScrcen· program
was selected and approved for
implementation in 1990.

Can$creen was developed by the
Prevent ive Medicine Institu te/
Strang Clinic, New York, N.Y.• and
is marketed by Carepoint Marketing
Associates. Dunwoody, Ga. Can
Screen incorporates a multisi te, his
tory questionnaire witha screening
physicalexamand selected lab tests.
including hemcccult, rnicrohemar
ccrit, urine check for blood, and Pap
smear for women. A prostate specif
ic antigen (PSA) blood test was

Magg~ A. Riley, M.N.• R.N., is
Director of OHtpatient Oncology
Seroices at Saint ]oseph's Hospitalof
A tlanta in Atlanta, Ga.

added in 1992 for men over age 50or
at high risk for prostate cancer.

At its inception the cancer
screening program was not expected
to generate revenues exceeding
expenses. As the program has
matured over the past three years,
the margin of loss has decreased
because of adjustments to staffing
and marketing costs.

Cancer screening and prevention
are necessary components of any
oncology program that serves the
community. In the long term, pre
vention and screening will decrease
overall health care consumption and
expenditures as clients learn healthy
behaviors and practice risk-reduc
tion activities and self-exam tech
niques to spot early signs and symp
toms of cancer. Moreover, a
prevention program benefits not
only the client but also the client's
family, friends, and coworkers.The
value of a cancer screening program
cannot be measured in immediate
revenue outcomes alone.

THE APPOINTMENT
AND FOUOW..uP
After an appointment is arranged,
clients are mailed a questionnaire
and hemoccult slides. Appointments
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are booked with at least one week
lead time to afford the client time to
complete the questionna ire and
hemoccult slides.

The appointment, which takes
about rwc hours, begins with regis
muon and consent and proceed s to
a health history qu estionnaire
review, lab rests, and a screening
ph ysical exam completed by the
CanSereen oncology nu rse clinician.
The screening exam includes mou th,
th yr oid. skin, br east, rectum (d igital
rectal exam [DRE]), cervix and
ute rus (pelvic and Pap), testes,
prostate, and lymph. The lung, kid 
neys, bladder, and stomach 2 fC

screened by response to th e health
history assessment.

Througho ut the exam the clini
cian teaches self-exam techniques,
including oral, lymph, breast, skin,
testes, penile, and externa l female
genita lia. When the exam is com 
pleted. the clinician summarizes all
risk factors. teaches ways to mini
mize risks, and documents all find 
ings on a triplicate form that is
shared with th e client and the desig
nated physician. Clients and physi
cians also receive lab reports.

The fee for CanScrun is $75,
payable at registration. Payment at
time of screening assures reduced
overhead and avoids billing costs.
Wom en receive a reduced rate
coupon for a mammogram at the
Saint j oseph's H ospital of Atl ant a
Breast Health Center. Saint Joseph's
H ospit al employees may participate
in Ca nScreen for a reduced rate of
$35, which can be payr oll deducted.

Before the appointment , callers
are informed tha t CanSe reen is not
covered by insura nce or Medicare.
Following th e appointment, clients
are given a receipt, which may be
submitted for reimbur sement. Some
insurance carriers allow the fee to be
applied to the deductible. If an
insurance company requ ests client
dna following a CanSereen appoint
ment, the client must give w n tten
permission to CmSereen before
info rma tion is released.

Follow-up to any GanSereen
appointment proceeds according to
the level of findings: no significant
findings (N SF), findin gs of in
creased risk (FI R), susp icion for
cancer or other diseases (SCOD)
based on documenta tion of history
and physical screening exam find 
ings according to the CanScreen
decisio n matrix tool. Follow-up
may be as simp le as a letter to the
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client and physician that states no
significant findi ngs. It may be as
complex as a series of letters and
phone calls to a client for six months
to encourage follow-up care by a
p hysician for SCOD. If the
CanSereen clinician is unable to per
suade a client to follow-up on a
SCOD finding after six months, a
certified lett er terminating
CanScreen responsibility is sent to
th e client.

All follow -up is coordinated with

Fast Facts

The C arrScrccn" Program at
Saint Joseph's Hospital o f
Atla nta

• About 900 client s com pleted
appointments betwee n July
1990 and early 1993.
• About 25 perce nt had suspi
cio n for cancer or other diseases
findings.
• About -40 percent had find 
ings of increased risk .
• The client sat isfact ion survev
enjoys a 40 percent retu rn rate".
• The pe rcent of expense offset
by revenue has increased from
15 to 35 perce nt.
• Although 15 percent of all
appo intments 3Ce cancelled by
client s, about 50 percent rcboc k
an appointment.

the client and primary physician.
Clients who do not have a primary
physician receive th e names of three
physicians from th e Physician
Referral Service at St. Joseph's
Hospital. O nce a physician is select
ed, the client notifi es the CanScreen
office, and the CanScreen follow-up
information is forwarded to the
selected physician. The client has a
copy o f all GanSereen reports that
he o r she can share with any physi
cian of choice at any time.

To ensure that the screening pro
gram is nor seen as a primary health
care program for an annual physical
exam, clients are restricted from
returning to CanScreen within a
year and wit hout having seen a
physician for an annual check-up.

MANAGING THE PROGRAM
An experienced oncology nurse
performs the clinical co mponent of

the CanScreen program. The nurse
must complete the three-week,
comprehensive prevention and
screening teach ing module offered
by M.D . Anderson Cancer Center.
Hou ston , Tex.

The decision to hire an oncology
nurs e for the clinician position was
based on the belief that an oncology
nurse has a unique and valuable pe r
spective and commitment to early
detection, screenin g, and risk redu c
tion. This commitment is based on
the nurse's first-hand experi ence
with caring for cancer patients and
the knowledge that early detection
can help prevent a cancer diagnosis
and subsequent treatment.
Furthermore, an onc ology nurse
understands th e disease of cancer,
including early signs and symptoms,
patt erns of metastasis, and heredi
tary factors. This knowledge allows
th e nurse to be a keen observer
throughout CanScreen's history
review and screening physical exam.

The CanSc reen clinician manages
three appointments daily. four days
a week. O ne day each week is
reserved for follow-up act ivities.
The length of each appointment is
o ne and one-half to two hou rs,
depending on the level of findings
and int erest and qu estions a client
may have.

An appointed medical advisor
an internal medicine physician of
the Saint Joseph's medical staff
oversees th e Ca nScreen pr ogram.
The medical advisor does not per
form the screen ing physical exam.
H owever, he meets wi th the
CanScreen clinician and ad ministra
tor on a regular basis and is available
as needed for questions or concerns.
The medical advisor has played a
key role in articulating the impor
tance of screening and early detec
tion withi n th e medi cal comm unitr
while uphold ing the importance 0

thorough annual checkups by a
physician.

The CanSereen program is
housed in th e Outpatient Oncolo 
gy Treatment Cente r at Saint
Joseph 's. To accommodate th e
well population that comes to
CanSereen, the Center required
modest structural changes to pre
vent CanScreen clients from walk
ing th rough the treatment area. The
screening area co nsists of two exam
rooms; office space for clinicians, a
secretary, and client files; and a
work station for lab tests (urinary
analysis, rnicrchematocrit, hcmoc-
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cult) . Pap smears and PSAs are sent
to the hospital labor atory for analy
sis, and charges are billed to the
CanScreen Program.

MARKEnNG THE PROGRAM
Several meth ods have been used
to market CanScreen. Direct adver 
rising in print media to the ~ommu

rury has been the most consurent
method. Although the time between
ad placements depends on th e
response to each ad, the average is
one placement every two months.
Response rates vary. depending on
placement of th e ad with in print
media and the general economic
trends in th e community. Once peo
ple do phone, however, from 50 to
70 percent of calls have result ed in
hooked appointments.

The CanSereen clinician!artici 
pates in area health fairs an pro
vides educational lectu res and semi
nars to civic and corporate groups
to promote the prog ram. Word-of
mouth endorsement of the program
has increased over time.

Recently, components of the
CanScreen program have been
offered within corporate sett ings.
Known as Site Specific Screenings,
these events have includ ed skin and
prostate (PSAID RE) screenings. A
contract (or the site-specific screen
ing of employees in the wo rkplace is
negotiated betw een CanScreen and
the corporation . There is a fee per
each panicipant . We have discussed
offering the ent ire CanScreen pro
gram in the cor porate setti ng.
H owever, given the need for equip
ment, an appropriate setting, and
other efficiencies, this activity has
not been op erational to date. Rather,
the complete CanScreen appoint
ment has been offered to corpora
tions and other grou ps at a dis
counted rate ($65). These clients
come to Saint joseph's H ospital for
the appoint ment.

EVALUAnNG THE PROGRAM
Several CanScreen statis tical and
financial reports are gathered
monthly and analyzed on a quaner
ly and annual basis. As with any
new program, budgetary allowances
are necessary as th e program in
creases activity, becomes stable, and
is accepted within the community.

The monthly contact activity
repon includes:
• contacts (number of calls and
activity generated, includ ing
appointment, Physician Referral
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Service [PRS] request, genera l infor
mation, or brochu re only)
• source of contact (word of mouth,
local paper, health fair, employee)
• corporate screening events
• appointment (number completed
for male and for female, number of
PRS referrals upon appo intment"
completion
• cancellations (reasons stated)
• no show.

The monthly clinical statistics
report includes:
• number of clients seen

have been taught to

improve health

behaviors...and to

reduce their risk for

disease by recognizing

early signs and

sympto ms of cancer.

• number of findings in all cate
gories (no significant findings, find
ings of increased risk, and suspicion
for cancer or other disease)
• number of CanScreen clients
being followed up
• num ber of CanScreen clients
completed follow -up
• suspicion of cancer or othe r dis
ease referra ls (lists all clinical sites
reponed, i.e., skin, mouth, lesion,
abnormal Pap, breast, prostate, tes
ticular exam)
• positive diagnosis upon follow -up
with physician.

Each client completes a satisfac
tion survey that is made up of 14
qu estions answered by rat ing all
aspects of th e program on a 1-5
scale. The program has enjoyed a 40

percent retu rn rate of the surveys.
Since july 1990, CanScreen clients
have consistently rated the program
high ly. Ninety-nine percent st rong
ly agree/agree to th e questions,
- CanScreen is an excellent value"
and -I would recommend
CanSereen to a friend ."

A monthly revenue and expense
report is prepared, including rev
enue, salary, education and travel,
and supplies and equ ipment. Mar
keting costs are reponed separately.

Although the fee for CanScreen
is reviewed annually, it has been
maintained at $75 based on sensit iv
ity of whar th e market will bear,
even in light of the comprehensive
nature of the program.

THE BOnOM LINE
Administrators have sough t every
opportunity for the program to
maximize reven ue and minimize
costs. Consequently, from 1990 to
date the percent of expense offset
by revenue has increased from 25
to 35 percent in the department
0f erational budget. The high cos t
o marketing via print media and
clinician staff tu rnover have affected
the bottom line. In any program
clinician staff turnover affects finan
cial outcomes. T his is particu larly
true in a program such as
CarrSc reen, which requires special
or ientation and education .

Ca nceled appointments are
another management issue affecting
revenues. Within any given week,
an average of 25 percent of all
appointments are canceled by
clients. Various reasons are cited,
including wo rk conflict and illness.
To minimize cancellations and no
shows clients are given a reminder
call a week in advance of the
appointment . Of all cancellations,
however, about half rebook an
appointment at the time of
cancellation.

When cancellations occur,
the clinician works on follow-up
and other program act ivities. To
improve efficiencies in both
CanScreen and in th e Outpatient
O ncology Ce nter, the clinician has
been orien ted to assume a staff
nurse role in the Ourparient
Oncology Cente r.

Marketing opportu nities have
been sought through contacting
estab lished corporate clients of th e
Mobile Mammography Program at
Saint j oseph's H osp iul and infor m-

(continued on page 14)
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ing them of the CanScreen pro
gram. Several site-specific screening
events have resulted from this
act ivity.

The valu e of C anScreen cannot
be measured in dollar s alone. Fro m
July 1990 to early 1993, almost 900
clients co mpleted appo int ments . As
said earlier, clients have been tau ght
to impro ve health behaviors, to
practice a self-exam technique. and
to red uce their ris k for disease by

A GROWING LIST OF
SCREENING PROGRAMS

C ancer p revent ion and scree ning
progrJ.ffis arc much more wide
spread and accessible than at any
time in the past. Althou gh few pro 
grams have garnered the ncresSJ.ry
volume of patients to manage mo re
than a "break even" bottom line. t he
list of ~ospitalsde"e~oping~anccr
screemng programs IS growing.

The H. l ee Moffitt Cancer and
RCSC.1TCh Inst itu te in Tampa. Fb..,
fo r example, plans to launch a can
cer screening and preventi on pro 
gram this fall. The institu te is dcvel
oping its own program, which will
be a base fro m which research and
service in the commun ity can be
launched. T o set itself apart from
other cancer centers located near by,
the: program will have a mobile unit
as well as a fixed site.

Patie nt education and communi
ty service arc importa nt reaso ns fo r
developing a cancer screening and
preventi on program. At the H. Lee
Moffin Cancer Ce nter, research is
also a primary purpose, acco rding to
Steve Luther, D irect or of the
Insti tut e's new Lifetime Cancer
Screening Program. Because the H.
Lee Moffitt Cancer Center is associ
ated with th e University of
Southern Florida. researchers may
be in a good positio n to learn more
about barrier s to scree ning, cost
effect iveness, and efficacy of differ
ent screening modaliti es. Anot her
plus is that medica l stude nts, who
can elect to rotate thro ugh th e clinic,
will learn about patien t educa tio n
and cancer screening.

Saint Mary's H ealth Services.
Saint Mary' s Regional Cancer
C enter in G rand Rapids, Mich., is
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recognizin g early signs and sy mp
toms of cancer. Of the 900 clients.
approximately 25 percent had sus
picion for cancer o r other diseases
(SC a D) findings, and 41 percent
had find ings of increased risk (FIR).
Seventeen percent had a combina
tion of both SCaD and FIR fmd
ings. Furthermore, precancerous
and early stage cancers have been
detected. This early detection has
resulted in excellent p rogno sis

pleased with its Cancer Awaren ess
and Risk Assessment Scree ning Test
Program. " Not only docs it inform
the pub lic about specific risk factors
fo r cancer, the prol;ram also pro 
vides basic education ontre\'ent io n
and early detectio n." sai June
Farkas, R.N ., Supervisor. "On that
strong platform, it provides a Per
feet sta rti ng point to market specific
hospital services to a concerned
publ ic...

Saint ~bf)r 's has used the data
base generated by the Cancer
Awareness and Risk Assessment
Test to target specific risk groups
for marketing its Physician Referral
service as we ll as its Breast
Evaluat ion and Education Center.
The software allows hospitals to do
th eir own cus tomizing of the patien t
question responses and the sectio n
on education and prevention advice.
The co mplete package is available
from Carcpoim Markcring
Associates (sec Resou rce List on
page 15).

A cancer screen ing and proven
tion program may give o ne hospital
the edge ove r a neighboring institu 
tion. Pr inceto n Baptist Med ical
Center in Birm ingham, Ala., for
example. faces competi tion fro m a
nearby universi ty hosp ital, a com
prehcnsive cancer center, and
numerous commu nity cancer cen
ters. "The cancer screeni ng program
gives us both .a marketing niche and
a community service nic he," said
Pat Revmann, Directo r of the
Cance~ Center.

The hospital has a strong mission
to support th e co mmu nity. "This
program help s us to achieve that
mission," said Reyrnann .

T he progr;lm has been extr emely
successful, and the satisfactio n level
fro m participants is high. Almost
5,000 people haw been screened and
the hospital hJS received hun dreds

foll owing physician intervention
and tr eatment in about 4 percent
of clients (SC a D referrals o nly).

Clients learn American Cancer
Society guidelines throughout the
program-whether during the
appointment, in program literature,
or at health fairs, public seminars, and
lunch-and-learn sessions. Further
more, 20 to 25 percent of all
CanScreen clients do not have a
primary physician. Through referral

of let ters of thank s.
Rcyrnann, however. has no illu

sions about the program being a
money maker. "We arc not t rying to
nu ke J prof it; we arc simply trying
to cove r o ur expenses." T he pro 
gum breaks even, ifadmi nistrative
ove rhead is nut facto red in. After
five ye;lrs the cos t to patients is still
the original $48.

Trinitv Med ical Center in
Mol ine, m, relics heavily on the
hospital's physician and nurse vel
umccrs who give generously of their
time to perform cancer screening
.1Od to speak at community acrivi
tics. Trinity sponsors annual
prostate. cclorectal. ski n, and breast
cancer screeni ng. Last year 1,200
people we re screened for colo-ectal
cancer. and more than 600 men were
screened fo r prostate cancer. All
screeni ng is combined with patient
educatio n and follow -u p.

Although sta ff co mmi tme nt is
importa nt. the key to the program's
success may rest wit h the ad min is
tr ators' ability to solicit free or lo w
cos t publicity. U All our scree ning
" mrJigns arc co-sponsored by
loca TV stations," said Leann e:
Hullett, D irector of O ncology
Services. " Fo r example, this )'ea r a
net wo rk has featu red a week-long
series on sk in cancer to go along
wit h our ski n cancer screening."

Tri nity Medical Center pur
chased its screening and preventio n
progr.lm from National Health
Enhancement Systems of Phoe nix,
Ariz. The program includes screen
ing fo r cancer, as well as fo r di a
betes, blood pressure, heart disease,
and .I number of other co ndi tions.
Computer software allows patient
tracking and analysis o f such data as
reven ue so urce and usc of inpat ient
versus o utpatien t services.

Leh igh Valley H ospital in
Allentown, Pa., put together its own
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to Saint Joseph's Hospital Physician
Referral Service the progr2m gener
ates new pati en ts into the hospital's

r,hysician practices. Most important
'y.the cancer screeningprogram
demonstrates active pursuit of the
hospital's commitment to a compre
hensive approach to cancer care .

The CanSc reen progr am has m et
the goals set out by th e O ncology
Program committees at Saint
Joseph's Hospital of Atlanta. To

cancer risk appraisal sys te m about 10
yea rs ago ..-cbcforc com mercial co m
put erized cancer screening and
trackin~ programs were available. A
learn of clinicians. med ical staf f, and
hospital pe rso nnel worked with an
o utside co nsultant to develop the
sys te m, w hich has bee n conti nually
updated. U p to 800 indiv iduals are
screened yearly at th e hospital's
John and D oro th y Morgan Cancer
Center.

Administrators at Leh igh Valley
H ospi tal are evaluat ing the possibil
it)· of incorporating th e cancer risk
assessment into othe r tools. T he
goal is to c reate an overa ll health
risk assessment of heart d isease and
othe r conditions and d iseases.
includ ing ca nce r.

M an y hospitals are tak ing
screening and health risk assessment
programs directl y to th e worksite.
Fo r example, since 199 1 t he
l.itcChcq" C ancer Pr eve nt io n
Program at M.D . Anderso n C ance r
Cente r in H o usto n, Tcx., has served
58 co mpanies and orga nizations
invo lvin g more rhan 12.000
empl oyees. The progr am begins
wi th a health risk appraisal and is
fo llowed by an on -site visit that is
custom ized for eac h company to
include either hea d -to-toe or site
spec ific screeni ng for such ca ncers
as breas t and prostate. Ed ucation is
a prominent component of th e pro
gram, fo r example, instructing
employees on self-examination to
detect cancer earlv. Behavior modi 
fication in smoki~g cessation, stress
ma nag ement. an d nut rit io n may be
taught .11 the worksi rc, dep end ing
o n th e em ployer's nee ds .

Another screening and preven
tion program that focuses on th e
worksirc is Scr een Atla nt a. initiated
by t he N ort hs ide H ospi tal Instit ute
fo r Cance r Control in Atlanta, G a.
T his yea r-ro und program incl udes
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maximize posi tive results in all
areas, the progr am co ntinues to be
reviewed on an an nua l basis for
clinical, co mmunity, marketing,
fin an cial, an d producti vity out
co mes . Poli cies, procedures, an d
opera tional schema fo r the program
have bee n developed an d some
adapted in response to changes
w ith in the healt h care environment
of t he hospital a nd the community
serv ed. Furt hermore, we anticipa te

bo th a mobile breast screening unit
and a wellncss sect ion. Last year, 15
major corporations as well as ma ny
schools and church es were visited.

East j efferson Genera l H ospital

Resource U.t

Can Screen
Cancer Awarcnc....and Ri..k

Assessment Program
Bob Bonner
Carcpoim ~1 arketing Assoc iates
2312 Dclvcnon Dr.
Dunwood y. G A 30338
4C4-H2-801 1

NarionalHcahh Enh.mccrncnt
Svsrcms

joh ~ I Iohan, Via ' Pr eside nt
of Product Develop ment

Su ite 1750
3100 North Central An'.
Phoen ix, AZ 850 12
1-800-345-3342

l.i ft·C ht·q '''' C.UKt' r Prevention
Program

PJ.m \\'illso n. M.S.:"J.
Th e Univcrsitv of T t·X.l"
vl.D . Ander..\;n Cancer Center
ISIS H olcombe BI\'d .
Ilou-ron. TX 77030
7 13-79.2-3011

\\ 'cllsourcc. I nc.
Personal Wellne!>.. P ro file
Fo rrest Knud..on
P.O. Box 56\}
Clackamas, OR 1J70lS
1-800 -533-9355

in Metairie. La., also uses a worksi tc
health promot ion combined with a
healt h risk asses sment profile. The
program has been so successful th at
a few H 1\.1 0 s arc co ntrac ting with
the hosp ital to offer the service as a

th e progr am will experience conti n
ued growth and w ill fare well w ith
the health care d irect ives for pre
ventive care. The essential compo
ne nts of the CarrScreen progr.am
th.at o f ca ncer screening and pre
vention education- remain the core
activity an d a steadfas t commitment
of the oncology program at Saint
Joseph's H ospital of Adanta. CII

benefit o f th e H MO package.
Typicall y, employees of a compa

ny bri ng a co mp leted five-page
health profile to th e on-site screen
ing. T he pro file includes que stio ns
about pe rsonal and fam ily history,
food intake, ph ysical acti vity. and
even tests kn owledge about the
wa rning signs of cancer. Blood is
d rawn an d analvzed wi thin 30 min
ut es. Blood test resul ts are give n to
the client an d also entered o nto t he
health profile. In addition, co lorcc 
tal screening tests are distributed.
and clients ta ught how to use them
correctly. A nominal fee of $8 to
$20 is charged.

In two weeks, cl ients receive th eir
completed health risk ap praisals.
The profiles are processed quickly
because clients are in " th e read y-to 
learn mode and are anxious to get
the ir results. " according to Michael
Pcjsach. E.n .D., C. H. E.S., Progra m
Mana ger of th e C omprehe nsive
Educat ion and Early Detect ion
Progr am . T he fo r ms can be optically
scanned; data are proce ssed instantly
and ready to print . The Perso nal
Wellne ss Profile heahh risk
appraisal sys tem is availa ble from
Wellsource, Inc.• in Cl ack am as,
Oreg. It includes educati onal com
pone nts. incl ud ing st ress ma nage
ment , nutri tion, an d fitness.

Pejsach sees the comprehensive
healt h risk appraisal as th e first step
in 3ny disease prevemion health
pro motion prog ra m. " \\'hat follows
a health risk assessment repon is a
presentation of how to use the data
and what th e client ca n do to change
unbeahhy behavior s" said Pcjsach.
"Thc consumer has to assume
responsibility for makin~ th ese
changes. hut heahh risk ap praisals
can get peopl e started."

- D onald j cwlcr
Ma naging Ed itor
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